
PERSONAL.

Socrates Pooloa is visiting his rela-
tives in Greece.

Wm. Falkner of Winfield township
visited friends in Butler, yesterday

John B. Caldwell of Jefferson twp.

visited friends in Butler. Thursday.

C. R. GUghrist of Cherry twp. did
some shopping in Butler, Thursday.

O. A. Shaffer and Chas. Johnson of
Prospect intend going to the Kansas oil
field.

J. Wesley Monks and wife of Middle-
sex did some shopping in Butler, last
week.

Wilson Garvin and daughter, of
Cranberry township,are visiting friends
in Chicago.

J. L. Sea ton of Euclid lately had his
fingers frozen while clearing the rail-
road switches.

Miss Sue Mechling of Breeze Place j
has gone on an extended visit to Fair-
mont, W. Va.

Jonathan Clutton, ofBrady township,
is reported to be lying seriously ill at

his home in West Liberty.

Will Turner has learned to walk
again, and was on the street, Friday,
for the first time since his sickness.

Ellery Bachman, H grandson of Mrs.
Joseph Logan, won a prize lately for
making the best map of Jefferson twp.

James Blake, the old soldier of Pros-
pect, came to Butler dnring the zero
weather of this week. He is now in
his 75th year.

Warren Albert moved to the Logan
farm in Jefferson twp., a y ear or so
ago, and is doing well at buying and
selling horses.

James O. Campbell, the Republican
nominee for Borough Auditor, was a
former employee of the Savings Bank,
and is now teaching school.

Gov. Pennypacker, Cousin Matt., Iz.
Durham and perhaps a few others may
tarn ont to be the only people in the
state who are not "degenerate."

Mr. Taylor, director of the works for
the World's Fair at St Louis, express-
ed himself freely as to the propriety of
the girls making matrimonial propos-
als, and now his mail is fall of them.

Abel Fisher, Secretary of the Order
of Auiericus, on Thursday last, gave
Mrs. Rev. Loilg a cbe«;k for $-">00, on ac-

count of the death of her son, Howard C.,
the former clerk in the Butler postoffice
who died of typhoid.

"Jo Jo," Barnum's original "dog-fac-
ed" man, travelling with the Barnum
& Bailey show, died of pneumonia at
Salonica, Macedonia, last Sunday. His
face, or rather the hair on it, was bis
fortune, as he received a large salary.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertiser* Intending to make

cbugct In their ads. shoaid notify u»
their intention to do co not later than Slon-

dar morning.

Sheriff's sale for March 4.
Bankruptcy notice, eitste of J. P.

Dunn.
Notice of Inquisition.
Statement of tbe Fanners Nat. Bank.
Bickel's February Prices.
Modern Store's Underwear sale.
Wick's furnishings.
Ketterer Bros' Shoes.
Kirkpatrick s Jewelry.
C- & T's furniture.
Stock tar sale.
Admlmi»u*tois and ExecTJC?.-» of

eu> secure their receipt booW* at tbe CITI
ZBN offlce. and persons ma!i.n_- public sales
th«!r note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Spring election next Tuesday,

week.

?St. Valentine Day comes on Sandaj

this year.

?There's nothing better in this world
than usefulness.

?An innocent man dreads no eye and
fears no tongue.

?Red Row was unusually lurid last
Saturday evening.

?While living on hope it is well tc

hustle for a meal ticket.

?lf you want to please a shallow man
tell him he looks like an actor.

?The wise woman caters to a inan'f
stomach instead of to his heart.

?Beer makes some men fat and
others leu?against something.

?Five thousand people visited the
scene of the Harwick disaster, last San-
day.

?Everything seems to favor the gas

man this winter, even February has at

extra day.

?The ground-bo* didn't see it, Tnea-
pay. There v?aa no shadow when he
came out

?The harder it is to get a man to

make a promise tbe easier it is to get

him to make it good

?The Producers and Refiners Oil Co.
his moved its office to tee Butler Coun-
ty National Bank building.

?Three of the children of Robert
Phillips of Penn twp. were taken down
with diphtheria, last Saturday.

?The Butler Brewery w sold to
tbe Trust, last Saturday, for 1800,000
Tbtte Trusts deal in big figures.

?lt is two whole years since the
Biddle boys and Mrs. Soffel took their
sleigh ride through Butler county.

--The people of Pittsburg and vicini-
tyhave contributed about 180,000 for
the relief of the Harwick sufferers.

?The aggregate of the damagei
claimrd from the city of Chicago foi
personal injuries is now over thirty
eight millions.

?Tbe wise merchant does not let nt
on bis advertising between seasons. H<
realizes that then is one of tbe timet
be particularly needs it.

?A Kansas darkey found it neceesa
rr to part with his best pair of panta
loons in order to raise tbe wberewitba
to pay bis gas bill. Like Rip Vax
Winkle be was a "very lucky man" tc
have an extra pair of panta.

?According to a late decision by tb<
Secretary of the Treasury and a boarc
of tariff experts frogs' legs are poultry,
and must pay a doty of 5 cants a pound
This important decision was made in i

oase from tbe Canadian border.

?Boys, post this on the end of you
nose: "Boys who spend tbeir evening

at home with plenty of newspapers an<

wholesome books are the ones mos
likelyto be wanted in tbe future bj
business men, and in shops of all trade*
No danger of having too innch know)

edge, if good use is made of it."

?A meat war is on in Youngstown

O. A local dealer there advertises tbi
following prices for first class meat
"Chuck roast, 6c; chuck steak, 8c; ten
derloin steak, 10c; sirloin steak, 10c
lard, Bc. Other prices in proportion
Only 10 pounds will be sold to a custo
mer at these prices, but free deliver;
is given."

?Tbe largest tree in Oregon was fell
ed recently to be sent as a curiosity U
tbe World's Fair. It is tbe Aberdeei
spruce, and stood nearly 200 feet high
40 feet around and 118 feet from tb<
ground to the first limb. Its age is cal
culated as 000 years, being a good sizet
tree when Columbus discovered th<
land that was afterwards called Amer
lea.

?A writer on "honsebold problems'
recently said that the way to keep boyt
on the farm is to keep the girls there
too. The theory is that the boys follow
tbe girls tbe same as the constitution
does tbe flag, and as long as the girli
Insist on going to town to live the boyi
will follow. The great trouble witt
oar friend's article is that it does noi

tell how to keep tbe girls on the farm,
and so we are where we were at tbe be
ginning.

?Tbe cost of tbe first census taken oi
tbe population of tbe United Statee wai
not quite 145,000. The cost of tbe cen
?us taken in 1000 was $18,113,480. Tbe
enst of the first census per head of tb«

I population was a little over 1 cent; it
1900 tbe average cost bad risen to 1"

cents. The decided increase in the cost
la explained by tbe great extension of
the census and of tbe details associated
with it.

?At its meeting of Tuesday evening,

the oouncil of Butler voted affirmative-
ly on a motion to Instruct its Secretary
to prepare an ordinance, submitting tc
tbe electors of the borough the ques-
tion of changing from a borough to a
city form of government, due notice t-J
be given the public of the meeting at

which tbe ordinance is to be considered.

| Tbe Wholesale Grocery at Centre Ave
| nne wants to run a switch across Etna

Street, tbe report of the Board of Health
. was read, also the report of tbe Bur-

gees, tbe January bills were passed,
and tbe oouncil adjourned.

?Should farmers advertiseT At any
rate, they pay very little attention to
advertiaing their own goods. They are

L not used to it and so poeeibly do not
| know what there is in it tor tbem. We

note a few interesting facts in one of

i oar exchanges. A farmer bad a fine
four-year-old snitnsl that be wished to
?ell. Tbe stock yards offered him S4O.
Ee finally spent $0 in advertising tbe
animal and later sold it for 970, being
a clear gain of S3O, or 000 per cent, on

tbe cost of his advertising. Other par-
ties had 400 bushels of choice barley.
Barley was selling for 00 cents a bosbel
bat by a little advertising it was nearly
all sold fot $1.20 per jushel.?Ex.

Every bnnine ss bas sales?but Ritter
A Bookenstein lead all in low prices.

J. G. Kaylor of Fairyiew twp.. J. A.
Gregg of Jefferson twp., Z. P. Hilliard
of Concord twp., Milton Hickey of Mid-
dlesex twp.. John Thompson of Con-
cord twp., Henry Geisler of Winfield
twp. and Warren Albert of Jefferson
twp. were among onr callers last week.

Mrs. Maybrick, a daughter of a Mo-
bile banker named Chandler, and now
a woman of about 39 years, wai releas
Ad from an English penitentiary last
Saturday. When but a girl of 15 she
married an Englishman named May-
brick, and went to that cc nntry to live.
Eight years later her husband died sud-
denly, and she was tried and convicted
of poisoning him, and was sentenced to
die on the gallows; but there was a
doubt in the case, and her sentence was
commuted to imprisonment for life.
Now she baa been pardoned. Her re-
lease was conditional upon her living
qnietly, not going npon the stage, nor
writinga book.

Mnley Hassan,the Sultan of Morrocco,
has earned the sympathy of all who
have suffered from the energy of the
soliciting profession. Asked by an en-
voy of the World's Fair to appropriate
a round snm for a Moorish exhibit be
haughtily turned down the request.
More letters followed urging the ex-
penditure and the absolute Moor re-
peated his refusal. Still the letters con-
tinued to come nntil the harassed po-
tentate summoned the energentic agent,
gave him $50,000, told him to give it to
the Fair or put it in bis pocket?only to
stop the letters. He does not know
where St. Louis is and does not wish
to. All be asks is that he be left un-
disturbed by further importunity

Professor Davenport, of Chicago, hae
found a new danger in the "yellow
peril"from the threatened war between
Russia and Japan. He thinks such a

war menaces the yery existence of the
Caucasian race. The professor's line of
thought in reaching this startling con-
clusion is summarized as follows: "The
Chinese, on acconnt of their methods of
living and tbeir economical habits are

best fitted to endure poverty and starva-
tion. Therefore the Chinese is bound
to survive all other races wben the
world becomes so crowded as to make
the struggle for existence more Serce
than ever before. And whatever may
be the result of a conflict between Rus-
sia and Japan it will certainly enable
the yellow races to learn tbeir power
and bring them together." "When the
Chinese begin to spread," the professor
adds, "the Caucasian race can get ready
to move out."

?One of tbe long blocks containing

aix bouses in Red Row was practically
destroyed Saturday evening by a fire,

which for a.time threatened the de-
struction of the whole row, but three
or four streams of water stopped it in
leu than an hour. Tbe fire was caused
by the overturning of a lamp during a
dance. A man and a woman bad tbeir
bands and faces burned by rushing
back into tbe burning building to get
their money. Thirty-five chickens in

the basement of one bouse were roasted.
One hundred foreigners are said to have
lived in tbe burned blpck. Tbe loss
was about S2OOO. Tbe occupants bad

SIBO cash bnrned.

Farmer* and Stock Growara-

A RKLKAHK FROM SLAVERY.

Why pay rent on SBO. to SIOO. per
acre land wben you can raise the same
crops on sls. to SBS. per acre land in
Nortb Dakota. The rent you are pay-
ing will buy you a home.

If mortgaged or not, sell out; save
what you can out of tbe wreck, and
make a new start. Tbe demand for
land is greater than ever, and farmers
who want good farms are flocking to
this territory. Prices are increasing-
yon will reap tbe benefit. These rich Ilands are selling today for less than
one-third their real value. Colonies of
all nationalities forming, leave early in
tbe spring. An opportunity for farmers'
sous. We want a good, live agent in
this county?get In early. We can
locate you anywhere in the Northwest.
Write to
North-Western Land Exchanoe,
l-28-08-2t McKeesport, Pa.

A Hew Firm.

L. 8. McJunkin, who has long and
successfully engaged in tbe insurance
business st 126 East Jefferson street, has
associated with him in that business his
brother, Ira McJnnkin, and bis former
clerk, George A. Mitchell, under tbe
firm name of L. S. McJunkin & Co.

Tbe business will be continued as us-
ual. and Mr. McJuukin thanks the pnb-
llc for tbeir liberal patronage in the
past and earnestly solicits a continuance
of the same for the new firm, assuring
all of fair and courteous treatment and
rates consistent with safe underwriting.

Farmer*! Farmers!!
200 tons Buckwheat Middlings for

sale. Only twenty dollars per ton.
Tbey must be sold now, as we need the
room. Hence this cut in price, right
when feed is advancing.

Klinolkrh.

Get the habit?of buying R. & R>.
, Clothing?it is always sold right?visit

our store.
If it is a suit or overcoat the cheapest.

1 place to buy it is Ritter & Rockenstein's

' Musicl scholars wanted at 128 WWayne St.
Idon't see how Ritter & Bockensteur can sell clothing so cheap?attend then

Ml*.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

I H. M. King vs E. Brown, assumpsit
. for 1103.57, due on a note.

i Butler Land and Improvement Co. vs

\u25a0 Eleanor Iron and Steel Co., ejectment
for 20 acres of land at East Butler, pay-
ment ($20,000) for which was to have

j been made Jan. 1, 1904.

John Leise vs Mamie Leise, petition
I for divorce.

Matthew J. McCandless vs Phoebe
Amelia McCandless, petition for di-
vorce for desertion.

John Collins vs James Steel, assump-
sit for $2736, claimed to be due for ltf

years rental from a gas well in Fair-
view township.

KOTSS.

The "June term' ot court will here-
after begin on the first Monday of June
instead o* the third Monday of May.

The law of this state prescribes that
deeds be placed on record within ninety
days after execution. Look oyer your
deeds and if they have not been recovd-
ed take or mail them to the Recorder
and have them put on record.

Three boys, said to be from Cleve-
land, "jimmied" the rear door of the
Niggel hardware store, on Jefferson
street, last Thursday night, and went

in and selected thirteen revolvers. They
were new in the burglar business, and
selected one gun too many. Night
watchman West saw the lourth boy
standing in front of the store about 3
a. m , and when he went up to him the
fellow ran. Then West went around
to the alley door, went in and covered
the three boys with his loaded gun, and
trotted them up to the lock-up, and
next morning they had a hearing and
were held for Court. At the session of
Court, Monday, the youthful bur«larH
plead guiltyand were each sentenced
to the penitentiary for three years.

Sheriff Gibson had a female tramp
for a guest last Thursday night. She
said she was from the Indian Territory,
rode a pony, and was let go next morn-
ing.

When Sheriff Trencher started to sell
the propeity of the Eleanor Iron &

Steel Co., last Saturday, he was con-

fronted by other interests than the Li-
berty National Dank and the Butler
Land & Improvement Co. under execu-

tions for $38,000 and $10,500 respective-
ly. The Fidelity Title & Trust Co., of
Pittsburg, s«rved notice that tha mill
equipment must not be sold, as it held
a mortgage on the plant to cover bonds
of the Eleanora company. It was then
decided not to offer anything except
gome scrap and other personal property,
mostly office fixtures. Local constables
were present to claim priority in the
matter of making a sale on judgments
for supplies purchased a year ago.

Attorney General Hampton L. Car-
bco lias made public his opinion on the
constitutionality of the JuJges salary
bill, pawed by the last Legislature, pro-
viding for a total salary increase of
$193,500 and effecting every Judge in
the State.

The point raised was that a Judge's
salary could not be increased during
bis term.

The opinion of the Attorney General
is a lengthy one, and covers every sec-

tion of the act. In his judgment the
whole act is operative and should be
obeyed, and hi instructs Auditor Gen-
eral Hardenberg to issue warrants upon
the State Treasurer for the monthly
proportions of the salaries as fixed by
the Act of April 14, 1903, and to do this
in the case of all Jndges, irrespective of
the dates of their commissions.

Special Courts for the trial of civil
cases will commence Monday, March
21; Monday, April 4; and on Monday,
April 18 to completely clean up tbe
trial list.

Lucas Gilensky is in jail on a charge
of a&b.

G. C. Pillow, 3amuel C. Moore and
Isaiah McCall were appointed viewers
for a new road in Jefferson twp. to run
from the Glade Mills-llannahstown
road to the Bull Creek road.

Harry Bartley was appointed guar-
dian of Frank, Howard, Herbert, Hat-
tie and Ella Reith, minor children of
Frank Reith, dee'd, of Winfield twp.

Clerk a. M. Oraham was appointed
guardian ad litem of Catherine and
Agnes Eytb. children of Michael Eytb,
dee'd.

W. S. Brandon was appointed Judge
of Elections for the Ist precinct, First
Ward, vice Charles H. Miller, resigned.

An extension of the charter of the
Pittsburg. Etna $ Butler Street Rail-
way Co. bns been recorded, by which
they are allowed to build through Va-
lencia and Brownjdale to Butler.

An order of Court has been mado in-
corporating tbe borough of West Li-
berty. Elections will be held at School-
bouse No. 1. William McDeavitt was
appointed election constable, I. S. Bad-
ger, judge, and Wm. Moore and A. G.
Croll, inspectors. The new borongh is
bounded west by Wcrth twp. ; north by
Sllpperyrock twp.; east by Croll and
others, and south by Hines and others.

Ex-Policeman James McGrady's par-
don arrived in Butler this morning.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS*.

M H Byerly to Geo A Troutmon lot
at MoKean and Cunningham sts for
SB7OO.

John C Gibson to John P Kirkpatrick
10 acres in Clinton for SSOO.

Geo A Troutman to T C H Keck lot
on S McKean st for S6OOO.

Dayid Davison to J W Blake ly 18
acres in Adams for $2300.

Nick Hasenflu to J E Shaw lot on
Brown ave for $2500.

Cath R Hazlett to Susan E Hazlett
lot in Butler on W Penn st for SBOO.

I G Pollard to John B Plymier lot on
West D st for SIOOO.

P E Alvord to A H Ke llog wells in
Jackson for $1575. ?

F X Kobler, trustee, to Imelda A
Wick lot in Butler for $810.87.

J W Groom to Henry A Watters lot
in Mars for $650.

IIC Adatns to Ada Ziegler lot in
Harmony for SBSO.

Carrie J Shaffer to A W Mackey 87
acres in Brady for sllsO.

W F Klugh to Pa. Refining Co lot in
Karns City for S4OO.

T O Jones to Clinton Springs M E
church lot for sl.

Woodman Stock Co to Idaß McAnal-
len lot in Renfrew for $65.

E M Saylor to A Scheideinantle lot in
Renfrew for $l5O.

The Eleanor Iron & Steel Co. In
Hot Water.

The hearing of the petition of the
Eleanor Iron & Steel Co. for stay of the
writ issued to Sheriff Gibson for sale of
their property at East Batler was com-

menced before Judge Galbrenth, Mon-
day afternoon. The writ was issued on
a judgment signed by President John

; Robensteen. of the Eleanor Co. last fall,

i The history of the transactions between
i the Eleanor Co. and the Butler Land &

Improvement Co , as brought out by
the hearing is about as follows:

The Butler Co. was to give the Elea-
nor Co. $50.000.in the shape of a twenty
acre site at $1 000 an acre and subscrip-

tions for 130,000 worth of stock in con-

sideration for the building and operat-
ing of a S3OOOOO open hearth furnace and
sheet, bar and billet mill at East But-
ler. An article for sale of the 20 acres
(on which the Butler Co. has entered
suit for ejectment) was drawn up and
at various times and on various excus-

es, Robensteen and Porter, the secre-
tary of the Eleanor Co.. secured $29.
500 in cash from the Butler Co.. which
is composed of D.H. Sutton, F. H. Mur-
phy. Win. Campbell, John S Campbell,
J. F. Anderson, W. D. Brandon and J.
H. Troutman.

The last two payments were given on

notes signed by Robensteen and Porter,
with the understanding, they claim,
that the Butler Co was to pay them.
These payments were m:»de on the rep-
resentations of Robenrteen that he had
paid $26,000 to the Reese-Hammond
Fire brick Co. for brick and fire clay.
President Hammond, of the brick com-
pany, said on the stand that Roben-
steen had paid but a small amount on

the purchase, and still owed them S7OO.
The company's salesman, Mr. Ramsey,
said that Robensteen bad the brick
shipped to Butler billed at $lO per
thousand above the market price, which
on paper made it appear to the Butler
Co. that he had purchased nearly twice
as much as he really had. Henry
Troutman stated on the witness stand
that he wanted to have Robensteen ar-
rested last December, and if ha bad had
his way, not one dollar would ever have
been paid to the Eleanor people.

ACCII>KNTS.

Mrs. Chas. Graham fell down stairs,
last Saturday, and broke her ankle.

John Phillippi had three toes smash-
ed by a Io« rolling ui>on them, on the
Kaylor farm, last week.
njas. Sidney Huddleson. formerly of
Slipperyrock, was one of the victims of
the Harwick mine explosion.

The cellar of Henry Magel's home in
West Liberty boro.. Allegheny Co., fill-
ed with gas and exploded, last Sunday
morning, And Mr. Magel and his 6on

were caught in the debris and burned
to death.

Edward Craig, a machinist for the
B.R ft P.. had an eye ruined by a sliver
of brass, Sunday, and went to a Pitts-
burg hospital for treatment.

CHUItCH NOTES.

Services will be held in Grace Luth-
eran church. Mifflin St.. this and to-
morrow evenings, conducted by Rev.
S. T. Himes, Ph. D. of W. Sunbury.
Preparatory services will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30, and communion
Sunday, morning and evening.

Rev. Roeder of Norriston has accept-
ed the call to the First English Luther-
er church of Butler, and will enter upon
his duties March Ist.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg'.

After "The Middleman," the stock
company will be seen in Clyde Fitch's
"Nathan Hale." following which will
come a fine production of Stanley Wey-
man's dramatized novel, given in Pitts-
burg last season by Mr. Kyrle Bellew,
entitled "A Gentleman o* France."

MaraetM.

Eggs, "7" ?Batter, 23
Potatoes, ' 60
Onions, per bn 1 00
Cabbage, per lb 4
Chickens, dressed 12^-18
Honey,-per pound 20
Lettuce, lb 15
Beet*, per bn 25Apples, per bu BC-oo
Walnuts 75
Hay, 12-14

Why buy pooriy made clothing when
you can get the best as cheap at Ritter
tic Rockenstein's.

Mid-Winter Kxeuralons to Wanh-
lugten.

ID accordance with its usual custom
the Baltimore and Ohio R. R. will, on

January 21 and February 18, 1804. run
Two Popular Mid-Winter Excursion* to
Washington at very low rates for the
round trip, good returning ten days, in-
cluding date of sale.

Excellent train service, standard
coaches, Pullman parlor and sleeping

cars. _ ,

These delightful excursions afford

splendid opportunities to visit the Na-
tional Capital during the session of con-

gress. For tickets, time of trains and
full information call on or address W.
R. Turner, Ticket Agent, Butler, Pa

A most coutolete and fully illustrated
| Guide to Washington may bo purchas-
!ed from Agents B. tic O. R. R. at ten
(10) cents per copy.

Attend the Bruin Business
School.

I Since October 5 the Bruin Business
School has enrolled HI students in its
various departments.

Students may enter at any time.
Complete scholarship in either short

hand or the business course $30.00.
The average time which students may

complete either course is thirty to thirty
five weeks.

Address the Principal,
BHUIN BUHINKSS SCHOOL.

Bruin, Pa.

Iflow price is any inducement at-
tend Ritter tic Rockenstein's sale.

Have you noticed how cheap Ritter tic
Rockenstein's are selling clothing.

Suits and overcoats in newest styles
and colorings at your price at Ritter tic
Rockenstein's.

Just a little money will fit you out
complete at Ritter tic Rockenstein's.

Up-to-date clothing and overcoats at
greatly reduced prices at Ritter tic
Rockenstein's sale.

PURE DRINKING .VATER
Our most reliable fancet filters will

give you a constant supply of pure,
healthful water at small cost. Write
for prices.

Or.M FII.TKIICo.,
BSS Hubbard ave . Detroit, Mich.

Insursnoe and Real Estate.
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see

Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Fstate. Room W»M. Butler County
National Bank building.

EYTH
BROS.

N'cur Court HOIIHC.

Just received a big line of New Wall
' Paper for 1001.

We are giying big bargains in pict-

( ures.

Full Hue of Blank books and diaries.

! EYTH
BROS.

Near Court HOUM.

Marriage Licenses.

Wealey Wright Freeport
May Htevick "

H. £. Miller Hooker
Elvie M. llaya Valencia
Ira C. Btine Proapect
Jettnie C. Currio Undid
V. \u25b2. Cranmer Butler
Minnie J. Urewater. Centre twp

At Pittaburg--Oacar btephenaon, of
Valencia, mid Mary Hiuithko.of ttakera-
town.

At VonngHtown, O.?W. O. Uimer, of
butler, and Margaret Heeae, of Younga-
town. Thomaa G. McDowell and Dora
Hummer, of liutler.

Widow?llow would iny little Johnny
like a new papal

Johnny (aged five)?Oh, you needn't
Rhovi the 'aponalbility on me, uia. It
iMii't a new papa for me, but a husband
for yourself Unityou are thinkingabout

MISS UNA MANGIN.
An experienced nurse in cane* of con-
finement, can l»o found at her reaidence,
UlO Centre Ave., liutler, I'M.

You will find jnat what you want In a
fall anit or overcoat at ititter &
Bockenatein'a.

Better Than a Physical Culture
Club

The Urawntawn Method of health and
system building will iit you to with
Htand the pianka of King Wlnter-
Urawntawna are atern natures help,
mate. Jnat {rare vegetable food. Tonic
that invigorate*. Greatest of all nour-
iahera and builders nre ISrawntawns
tonic triangular tablets. Write today
for a ?live daya treatment. Sent post-
paid on receipt of ten cent a.

VICTOR REMEOIKM COMPANV,
Frederick, Md.

i Health Conditions.

At the meeting of the Relief Com-
e mittee, Monday evening. Dr. Batt of

j the State Board o' Health reviewed his
. work here, and stited that our water
- was now free of typhoid germs. So
1 positive was he in this belief that he

J had bten drinking the water as it came
j from the spigots for some days.

s The milk supply of the town is also
>' safe, and above the average in purity.

During the epidemic in the town
f j there were 1348 cases, with 90 deaths

- iu the town and 15 in other places, sup-
" : posed to have originated her*. The

I j cases occurred in 52C houses.
The general conditions continue to

i i improve, and but fifty nurses are yet on

J the pay roll, though a few new cases

are reported each week

Oil. SOTES.

' The Market ?.Both agencies are yet
paying #1.85.

Speechly ?The South Penn has n 5-
bbl. well on the Miles Gold. The Rub-
ber Oil Co's well on the A. J. Camp-
bell is in the sand.

January Operations?Field operations
during the first month of the new year
were characterized by a general decline
in nearly every section of the produc-
ing regions. The unprecedented cold
weather that prevailed during January
had a decided effect in checking the
drillingof n- w wells and thtj pumping
of old ones.

The southwest districts of Pennsyl-
vania, which include that portion of
the state between Butler and Arm-
strong counties and the West Virginia
line, show a general falling off in all
lines of field activity, but these sections
continue to hold out inviting prospects

and operators are occasionally rewarded
with very fair nroducers. The January
record for these sections was 49 wells
completed, with 407 barrels new pro
dnctiou. Of the new wells, 13 were
dry and seven gassers, leaving 29 that
were productive of oil. This was an
average yield of 14 barrels to the well.
?Dertick.

STOCK FOR SALE.
I have two Registered Guernsey bull-

calves that I will sell. Inquire of
J. A. GKEGG,

R. F. D. 7, Butler. Pa.

FARMS FOR SALE.

The undersigned, acting under a
power of attorney from the heirs of
George M;iiz!and, dec'd., late of Clinton
t*p.. B'irler Co , Pa.; offers at private
sale tise farm lately occupied by the
dwcedeiif, located two miles southwest
of Siixoubnrg and one mile frooi the
Bcwciner railroad station of Bartley,
containing

162 1-2 acres,
t

with good buildings, and considered
one of the best farms in the township.

Also another farm of
130 acres

in same townnhip. with good buildings

and iu a good stnte of cultivation, and
adjuiuing farms with an oil production
from the Third saud.

It:quire iif
JAMES WALKER,

R. F. D. ND. 20, Saxonburg, Pa.

. .Sale Is On..
Our Annual Clearance Sale.

We always list goods that >ou need,
and not things that have proved un

saleable. Heed this.
China sale at 20 per cent. off. Pic-

tures, framed and unframed, one-third
off. Sterling silver one-half price. 100
piece dinner sets, one-fourth off. Toys,
Games and Dolls at 25 pet cent. off.
AllBric-a-brac, Bronzes, etc.. one-third
off. Brush Sets, Shaving Sets and all
fancy goods at one-half price. Jewelry

J one-third off. All books in fancy bind-
ings at 20 per cent. off. Musical in-
struments of nil kiuds at 20 per cent,
off. OH at. nnce at

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
241 S. Main St. Bntler, Pa.

Peoples Phone 307.

Rushed Are
Mr-and Mrs W. E Mahaffeyand
Miss Miller, Experts Optieiana
of New York and Pittsburg, at the

Hotel Lowry, Butler, Pa , almost
400 people correctly fitted with
glasses in four months- Ex-
aminations free- No one urged
to buy. Prices from $2 to $B-
-willbe here Feb Bth and 9th

All lenses are guaranteed for two
years, any necessary change will be

made free of charge within that time.

Judge Robert Storey, 82 years of

age, 22fl Pearl street, corner of Frank-
lin, says: I have only words of praise

for the opticians, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Mahaffey and Miss Miller, of Pittsburg

and New York, who have been coming

to the Hotel Lowry for the past fire
weeks. My eyes have failed me HO much
I thought I was going to lose the sight

or would have to have au operation on
them, so after trying others I called on

thetn. After a careful examination, I
was told that no o|>erHtion would be
n-eded After removing the strain from
the nerves of my eyes they fitted me I
with glasses. 1 have now used iny I
glasses for several weeks and I can see

as well as when a boy, both for distance
and close, and read for hours without
tiring. They are experts in this art and

courteous in their treatment.

Musical Interest

will seek for sweetness of tone
in a piano. ....

The HINTKRMKIHTER satisfies
all demands

Great redaction In Organs, Piauos
and all kinds of musical goods.

KUM EARLY

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co,

Butler Branch Old P O Bldg.,

1 JOHN C. DICKSON. Mgr

R-R-TIME-TABLES
i- BR&PBR
' Time table in effect Nov. 22, 190:!.
» Passenger trains leave and arrive at

r Bntler as follows:

3 LEAVE FOR NORTH.

e 7:30 a. m.. ruized for Punxsntawaej .
j Dn Bois and intermediate stations.

10:17 a. ui. daily, vestibuled day es-

I press for Bnffalo, connects at Ashford,
) : week days, for Rochester.

6:30 p. in. local for Punx'y, Du Boia
jand intermediate station?.

11:25 p. m. night exprese for Bnffalo
' and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
5 0:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
> 9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

( from Dnßois.
5:31 p.iii. daily, vestibuled day express

5 from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. days, mixed traiu
from Du Bois and Punx9ntawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 5:10 p.m.

B Jt O It It
Time Ul le effective NOT 22,19(0. Eastern Standard

Time
i south norxi>

Allegheny A<tommudatio® +»l:2D, a-u»
Allegheny and Cleveland Exprea -m
Allegheny Expreaa +9:1" a-ni

til :45 a-m
Kllwood City Accommodation +1:40 p-m
Chicago, New tootle and Allegheny Ex ? i:4O p-m
Allegheny Fx pre* p-m
A llegheny Acc«>u*ui<»dutiou '540 p.m
KHw.mml and New CaMtle A< ?'ommcUtion... p-m

l'itt«l>i:rg» Ellwi/od City and New Gaelic...,. +t>:oo p.m

NORTH BOUND
Kane and IlntdfirdMail +9:42 a-m
Clarion Accomm<Mlation +4:56 p-m

Foxliurir Acc«>mmo<lation *8:00 p.m
4 Daily. * xcept Sunday. \u2666 Sunday only.

Trains the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:30, 8:15, 10:45 a.m., and 1:15,
3:00. 5:30,6:15 and 11:30 p.m. Pittsburg
station at 7:50 a. m. On Sunday at 7:80
a.in. and 6:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through tickets, Pullman reaenrntiona and in-

formation apply to W. R. TURNER, Agt.
Butler, Pa.

K. D. FITH, A. G. P. A.,
Pittaburg, Pa

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
Time table in effect Sept. 13. 1903.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME
northward. Daily except Hnnday. Southward

Read ay) (Read down)

5 io Ti STATIONS. 1 » lT
I'M. I'M 1P.M.1 a.m. ; A.M.< !?:»

! 7 SK» : 2 20 Erie ! 7 00 12 18
701 1 53 Kalrrtr* !»U«

'6 51 1 42 Girard 7 3i 12 57
1 7 (HI 1 15 *r Coni.Mut ..ar 9 11 2 15

532 11 45 lv . dbanaaut. .Iv j 7 IS'II 45
i St 1 25 Cranorill. : T 53' 1 15
6 2* l2oAH>iou 8 00 12"
ti 11 1 05:Shadeland i 0 I t I at

i 0 Of. 1 Ul|.SpriUKbuio I 8 1"! 1 37
1 d 02 12 57 Couneautvillo 8 '£t 141

5 40 12 35 Mcarfvllle Junct.. 8 l\ 2 if>

1 a 30 1 08|ar. . Meadville.. ar DU 2 4.1
4 43 11 52 IT. M.»lTlll. .IT 745 1 27
C 06 12 43iar. . Conn. Lake, .ar 8 .V> 2 15
5 15 12 23 IT u IT 1 8 33, 1 52
540 ar.. Lluesvlllt »r 10 35

ili02 IT ?? IT 8 25 11S 02

5 2.1:12 IB Martstown 3 59; 2 22
5 17 12 lojAdamaTllle 1) 05 2 28
5 07 12 OOOagood U l.">, 2 4(1

7 10 5 00 11 52iOreenTi)le fl 30 » 23. 2 50
7 oft 4 5.1 II 45 Sheuaugo « 38 B 2!l| J 00
8 45 I 35 11 22 Kredonla. 0 5S< » 47 3 17
6 27 » »i 11 US Mercer 7 ]«' 10 0-t| 3 35
6 22 1 15.11 (11 Iloualon Junction 7 2*2110 07 3 40
« "1 3 56 10 41 OroTeCity 7 It 10 25 4 01

5 47 110 28'Ilarriavil]*, 7 58 4 14
5 40 3 38 10 20i Branoli tou 8 07 10 41 4 23
« 45 I 08 II 14 ar...Milliard... ar 11 14 6 45
4 30 3 <H 7 00 IT. .. Milliard. . .IT 7 00 7 Ouj 3 0O
5 35 3 33 10 17 Keiater 8 12 10 48 4 27
5 18 3 Id 10 03 Kuclid 8 3o 11 00 4 43
4 45 2 80 9 35 llutler V OU 11 25 5 10
3lf 1 13 815 Allegheny 10 20 1 00| tSi
t-Mi pm 'ma a.mJ pa Ip. an

Train 12, leaving Grove Olty 8.(0 a. m.
Mercer 8:28. Slmnango 7:03, Ureenvllle 7:10,
Meadtille Jet. 7,48, Uonueautvllle M.ltf, arrives
in Rrte at 9:40 a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 5:10 p. m. Con-
neautvllle 6;3«, MeedTllie Jet, 7,00, Ureeovllle
7,10, Shenango 7,52, Mercer 8,31, arrives at G-ove
City at 8,55 p m,

E D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Qen. Pass. Agt,

Qen. Mgr. Pittsbursc, Pa
W. R. TURNER. Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

BOHDCLI ID Err SOT NUT. 30.190 ft.
SOUTH. < WEEK DATS

A M A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M 1
BUTLKB Leave 8 26 7 35< 10 00; 2 36 4 58
Hazonburg ArrtTa ? Sfl 804 10 30! S 00 6 /-

Butlar Jauctiou,. " 7 23 « S# 10 55 3 26 ft 54
Butler Ja action.. .LaaTe 7 28 140 11 38 * 20 BOC

? & 8 Ml M iX S
Springdala 7 &5 » It 12 07! 3 67 6 27
Glaremout 8 36 12 27 ! 4 11 6 41
Sharpabnrg H lu « 47' 12 38 4 18 6 50
Alleghany g 30 10 t>2 12 All 4 3>i 7 00

A. M. A.M. P. M.;P. M. P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.?LoaTe Butlei for Alleghany
Olty and principal Intermediate Italians at 7:21) a. m ,
and 4:66 p. m.

HOBTH. WEEK DATS ,

A.M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M
Alleghany City.lv 6 SO 900 10 00 H <*) 5 1* BSO
Sharpaburg 4 42 It 11 10 11 3 14 5 31 9OJ
Oiaremont 10 18 I 28 6 4*l 9 13
Springdala. 9 34 ,10 35 B 44 ft 57 U 33
Tarautum 711 9 45'10 48 402 Dili U44
Natrona. 7 17 9 52 10 53 4 10; « 18 U M
Butler June ...ar 7 25 10 00| 11 03 4 24 « 27 10 00
Hutiei Jnnc 1» 7 fto 10
Salunburg 8 90 10 30| 1 19 608 8 68 10 110
BUTLEB 8 40 10 85 1 47 6 38 7 26 II 00

A.M. A.M.|P. M.]P. M. P M. |> M
SUNDAY TBAINS. !.«eve Allegheny Olty for But

ier and principal Intermediate itatlona at 7.08 a m. and
9 33 p. ui.

rOU THE EAST.
Weak Daye. Sunday*

A.M. A.M. P. M. AM P M
Btm.aa lv 8 28 . . . 2 36 ; 7 ft. ....

Butler J'ct ar 7 23 3 26 1 8 10 ...

Butler J'ct IT 726 838 814 ....

Veepott Lr 7 at 3 37 1 8 17
Kakluilnntaa J't.. .." 738 342 823 ....

Leechburg " 74M 351 8 8(1 ....

Weal Apollo " 8 II 4 13 I 8 ft"
....

Saltaburg " 840 442 9 2.1 ...

ItlalraTlile ..
9 18 5 «1 i 9 ft 2 ....

BialreTlll. Int.. .." 921 \u25a0???. ft 30 10 00
Albania " II 8S 890 I 140 .

..

Ilarrlaburg " 310 1 00' 836 ....

Phtl-iajphla 823
... 423 10 20

P M. AM. A M. lP M P.M
Through trains for the eaet leave Ptttaborg (Union

Statiou), as followa:
Atlantic Eipreaa, dally 3:00 am
ManhatUn L|mlt~l " (No coaches).. ,J:SS "

PennsyiTania Llmiud '? (No coaches) . 7:lft"
New York M ....7:15"
Day Eipress, » 7:30 "

Main Liue Kxpreea. *? 8:U) 14

lliiiad'a and New Yolk
Kxprees, "

11:01 N»K>U
Ilarrlaburg Mall, "

lii:4ft r u
IlarrlaburgExpress tally 4 50 "

?Philadelphia Expreaa, ' 4:ftft "
Eastern Expraaa, " .7:10"
Peat Line, 1 9.00 '
New York S|NM:UI. dally for New Tork, only. 10:00 "

l'hiia<li>lphia Special dally. Sleeping
cara to Phllatielphla, llaltluiore and Waali-
IngUHl. No i,au lies 10:110 "

Phiiad'a Mall.Sundayx only 8.30 i.a

for AtlanticCity (Tla Delaware BlTer Bridge
rail route) 8:00 a.m.and 9:00 p. m. dally, "Peun-
sylfaula Limited," aud New York limlUwi.7:15 a. iu,.
week days.

Bgtfala u4 Allafekeay Valley Dlvlalan.
Trains laava Klsklmiuelaa Junction aa followa:
tut liudalo, 9M a. m and 1IJX) p. m. dally, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
for OilOlty, 7.42 8.68 a. m., 2.3ft, B.lft and 11 -50 p.

m. week-days. Sundays,9M a. m., B.lft aud 11.50p.in.
for Bed Hank, 7.42, BAB, a.m., 2 3ft, B.lft, 10.15.

and ll.ftO p. m.' week <lays. Sunday's, 9.58,10.40 a. m.,
8.16 aud 11.60 p. m.

For Klttaiinlng 7 42, 9.31, 8.58,11.14 a. m.,2.3 A.5.83.
8.16,7.27, 10.15, aud 11.50 p. m. wi»ek tlays. Sundays,
8.58, Hi.4o a. m.,6.1ft, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.

"r*Slope ouly on signal or notice to agent or con-
duct** to relative or discharge passengers.

Foi delaliwl lutormatlou, apply to ticket agent or
aridrsas Thus. B. Watt, Paaa. Agt. Western District,
Corner Plflh ATenae end SmltaAeld Street, Pittatmrg,
Pa.
W. W. ATTEBBI'RT, J B WOOD

tiea'l Manager. I'aea'r TraOlc Manager.

OEO, W. BOYD,
Uenaral I'asaeuger Agent.

Wlulleld 1C It Co 'l'inio Table

In effect Nov. 30th, 1908.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. A M ; P M
l.eavee We.t Wlndold 7 »>' 2 45

" lioggavllle 7 45, 300
" I rnu Itrt.lge 788 810
" Wlnfleld Junction 810 328
?? une 820 335
M lluUrr Junction H V> 3 40

Arrlv« Pntlar.... 10 W ft
Arrlva All«Kh«nj... 10 (W ft 00

Arrive Plalrsvllle ll45 ft 20

EAST WARD.
STATIUNH. A M I M

Leave ItlalraTlile 7 50l 2 »
?? Allegheny 900 300
" llutler 785 236
?? Itutler Junction 10 15 440
» U?. :10 Ih 4 43
" W InAeid Junction 10 M) i 'ji
" Iron Bridge 10 40 5 Oft
" lloggatille Iu 50 515

Arrive Weal Wluß.ld 10 05 Ji_3o
Tralua aU«|j «*t Latin ami Iron Bridfi* only «>»» Tla* to

Ukn on or l«a*«

Tralua (Vinnaclat Bull«r Junction wllli.
Train* Kaalward for rt, Vandarcrlfl and

lllaliavlllaInteraocliou.
Tralna Westward for Natrona, Tarantuni and AH**

ghrojr.
Train* Northward for HacoulturK, Maiw<n«d and Hut*

lar.
H O. ItKAI.oH,

'(?oiaral Managnr

WANTED
' An uutwrpriatuK fnriucr in this mn'tiou
I to cMnvHBS doriuK the lata fall ami

winter auioDK the farmer* Iu hig vlcinl
' tv. Mn«t t>e at-tive, CHpalile and hune-r

( Wtirk will Drove profitable to a K<»MI
man aud can lie made a aourc-i of

' r«-Ktilnr and t aitily i arm d inroute each
year. To It may iu- devotod a« iiill>:h or

? as little time as ili- ired. li In mh-hihl

i write at out-e to T, M. 0., box 74,
' Albany, N. V.

{ BEEF, 1
\IRON <

71 AND s

5 WINE, >

( (Peptonized) /

} When you buy a beef, iron JC and wine, why not pet a good I
e one? Much that is sold tinder ?

i that name has but little to r
) commend it as such except the j
C i.iiuie. We prei>are a Beef, C
1 Iron and Wine that is com- 1

C posed of the purest extract of x
t beef, the most digestable form S
C of iron, pure sherry wine and f
) a high grade of pure pepsin. S

C This is a splendid tonic and \
j i blood maker. Willapree with ? !
); the most delicate stomach. C

C 1 Prompt results will follow its f
/ use in impaired nutrition, im- 1
f jxjvenshed condition of the \
j '? blijod and in general deDility. 1 f

/ We have customers who J
C

(
speak of it in the highest /

£ terms. Be 6ure and nsk for J
v Boyd's Beef, Iron and Wine !

peptonized. Full pint bottles C
\ 75c. | J

\ C. N. BOYD, I
/ DRUGGIST, /

? Near the Court Hou*e, y
\ Butler, Pa. !V

Report ot the Condition of the

Farmers National Bank,
at Butler, in the State of Penn'a., at
the close of business, Jan. 22, 1904

RESOURCES. DOLLARS.

Loans and discounts 434 777 49
Overdrafts.secured and unsecured 181 HO
U. S. Honds to secure circulation.. 100 000 00

I'remlums on C. 8. Bonds 4 000 lO
liaiiking-house, furniture, and

fixtures 23 786 41
Due from approved reserve agents tis 759 l!l
Internal-Revenue stamps ;td s*
Checks and other cash Items 4 l'Jti 14
Notes of other Nat ional Hanks 300 00
Fractional puper currency, nickels

and cents 97 95
Uwful Money R«wrre hi Hank, tit

Specie 31 IOS
l.c|ral-teiider notes 3 000 00 34 10S 10
Redemption fund with U.S. Treas'r

(5 per cent, of circulation) 5 000 00

Total...' SKI 240 98

LIABILITIES. DOLLARS.

Capital stock paid In 100(100 00
Surplus fund 30 UOO 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 7 387 98
National llunk notes outstanding 100 000 00
Hue to other National Banks 130 'J9
Dividends unpaid .... 258 00
Individual deposits subject to

Chock.... . .. lU9 68i 24
Demand certificates of deposit 13 880 74
Tlriio certificates of deposit 240 \X4 23
Cashier's checks outstanding 038 50

Total ««.' 840 98
STATE or PA.. COUKTT or BUTLER, SS:

I, E. W. Bingham, Cashier of the ahove-
nauied bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovu statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

E. W. BINOIIAM, Cashier.
CORRECT?Attest:

EDWABD E. ABBAMH,J
HENKY MILLEK. {-Directors.
DANIEL VOUNKIN9, j

SubscrllMHl aud sworn to before me thls2Btb
day of January, 1904.
JNO. I). MARHUKI.I., Notary Public.

Commission expires May 5. 1905.

Do You Buy Medicines ?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need ol

anything in the Drug Line and
r>r#» vau will oa1! ngutn.

We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
8. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phonee.

213 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

Reed's Wine of
Cod biver Oil

will build you up and make
you strong, will give you
an appetite and new life.

If you feel tired and
worn out try our Wine of
Cod Liver Oil and find
relief.

It Is stronger and better
than pure Cod Liver Oil.
Pleasant to take and Is
Inoffensive to delicate

s stomachs.
Indorsed and recom-

mended by physicians
every where. The best
Spring tonic to give you
Health and strength.

For sale only at

Reed s Pharmacy
Transfer Corner

Main atdjiffnui Etr., ntler, Pa

FOR

Drugs
Ffadicl< &

Grohman,
109 N. yiain Street,

SUTb6R, PA.
IJest Service.
Prompt and Careful
Attention.
Four Registered
Pharmacists.
Prescription Worl< a
Specialty.

M A BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

WANTED
Npnclal reuresnntatlye In this routily and
adjolnltiK territories, to represent and ad-
veitlse an old established business house of
solid financial standing. Halary £1 weekly,
With expenses, advanced each Monday l»y
cliecU direct front headquarters. Morse and
huifiiy furnished when necessary ; |M»«*ltlmi
permanent. Address. Illi-w llrolhera, fioo

Mtinoii I'tidß., ('hlrajfii, 111. 1 2H (Kl-Hi

M CUTIIA lIIiOWN, W tli A<e
rill»inir«, I'a

Call sell ymi Ke il K»i.,le, Ktrmor llusluess.
Con. ?llvllM. |

A.I L IVAMAOTIOM OOtrrtOWTIAI.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Ft.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. Ac., Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Rutler Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there willbe exposed to public sale
at the Court House In the borough of Butler,

Friday, the 4th clay of March,
A. I). 1904, at 1 o.dock p. m., the following
described property, to-wlt:
E. I). No. 35, March Term, 1904. Frank X.Kohler, Attorney.

All the rlsht, title, Interest and claim of
Lewis Seaton and W O Seaton, of. In and to
all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated In Venango township, Butler county.
Pa.. bounded as follows, to wit: On the
north by McLaughlin tract, east by Mc-
Laughlin tract, south by McLaughlin tract
and Donley heirs, and west by McLaughlin
tract and Itonley heirs; bequeathed by Wm.
Seaton to my son Lewis Seaton. one more
acre known as my coal lot near the corner
of the McLaughlin tract. Recorded In Will
Hook I. P. 249, dated July 3, 18x5.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Lewis Seaton and W O Seaton at the
suit of Maggie Christy.

E. P. No. 14, March Term, 1304. Rclber and
Brandon, Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Albert Wluter. of. In and to all that certain
piece or lot of land, situated In Zellenople
liorough, Butler county, Pa., bounded as fol-
lows. to- wit: 'Jn the north by Stephen Long,
16S ft;east by Mrs Sallle Longweli, 39 ft;
south by New Castle St. trti ft; and west by
Main street. 311 ft; having thereon erected
one large two story brick dwelling house
and store room combined, frame stable and
out buildings.

Seized and taken Inexecution as the prop-
erty of Albert Winter at the suit of Guar-
antee Safe ]>eposlt A Trust Co.
E. I>. No. 7, Term. 1904. McSweeny A

Ooucher, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

W K Smith, of, In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Slippery
Hock township, Butler county. Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wlt: On the north by Wllbert
Hockenberry, east by Uan Kelly, south by
T F I'atton 4M J Humphrey, and west by T
M GUI, formerly Duss Über, now Sharon Coal
and Limestone Co; having thereon erected
one frame house and bank barn and out-
building-.. Containing one hundred and
thirty acres, more or less, mostly cleared.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of W K Smith at the suit of United
States Oil A Gas Well Supply Co.
E !> Nos 11 and 12, March Term, 1904. Murrln

A Murrlnand F J Forquer, attorneys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Mary Wuller and Johanna Wuller. of. In and
to all that certain piece or lot. of land, situ-
ated In Butler borough, Butler county. Pa,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by
lot formerly of W E Kalston now Elizabeth
Felgel, et al. on the east by feouth Main
street, on the south by lot of Christ Stock,
and an alley, and on the west by lot former-
ly of K P Scott, now The Butler County
National Bank, said lot having a frontage
of twenty-two feet on said South Main
street, and extending back westward HO feet,

more or less, to said western boundary, which
boundary Is 42 feet, more or less. In width,

and having thereon erected a two-story
brick building, used as a store room and
dwelling house.

ALSO?AII that certain other lot of land
situated in Butler borough, Butler county.

Pa, liounded and described as follow*,to-wft.
On the north by lands of Butler Havings and
Trust Company .John Lawall, H Pillow heirs
et al, on the east by South Main street, on
the south by other lot of D H Wuller heirs,

and on the west by an alley, said lot front-
ing 24 feet and one Inch on said South Main

having thereon erected a two-story brick
store building.

ALSO?Of, 111 and to all that certain piece
or lot of laud, situated in Butler borough,
Butler county, Pa, bounded as follows, to-

wlt: On the north by other lot of D H Wul-
ler heirs, on the east by South Main street,

on the south *>y lot of AI Huff and on the
west by an alley, said lot having a frontage
of twenty feet on said South Main street,

and extending back westward one hundred
eighty feet to said alley, and having thereon
erected a two-story brick store building.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Mary Wuller and Johanna Wuller at

the suit of Joseph Welst.

E t). No. 30, March Term, 1904. F.J. Forquer,
Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Harry K Osbone, defendant, aud I M Shan-
non, terre tei.aut, of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, sltuatrd In Win-
Held township, Butler county, Pa , Imunded
as follow. U)-wlt: Beginning at a post on
line of lauds of Peter Hummel and W st

Penn Hallroad; thence nortli H9 leg west IV7
pen-lies to a pout; t hence along lands of I) A
Crooks hunk and II C Krasy north Id eg east

129 perches to a post ; thence along lands of
Fleming Scott and Hale south HO deg east

135 perches to a post: thence along said lands
north 1 deg cast 42 perches to a rost on lint,

of said West Penn Uallroad; thence along

line of West Penn Kallroad south 42 deg east
83 perches to a point; thence south 32 deg
east 15 perches to a polut; thence south 19
deg east 15 perches to a point; thence south
"4 (leg west 8 1* perches to a point; thence
south 2ft deg east IN perches to a polnt;thence
south 3 deg west 19 perches to a point; thouce

south 10*4 deg west « perches to a point;
thence south 9 deg east 21 uerclies to a point;
thence south 8 deg east 31 perches to a post

as a place of beginning; containing IMI acres
II perches strict measure, about 1311 acres

thereof being cleared and lu good state of
cultivation and about 30 acres being Wood-
land. and having thereon an orchard, two

story brick dwelling house aud frame bank

'"seized and taken In execution as the prop-
ertv of Harry K Osborne, defendant, and I M
Shannon, terre tenant, at the suit of George

A and Jacob F Schuffner.
TKKMH OF HALE-The followingmust Ik.

strictly complied with when property is

'S' I 'When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
liecomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
tog> tlier with such lien creditor s receipt
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

l>e furnished the Bhorlff.
«. Allbids must be uald In full.
J. All sales not settled Immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, P. M.of the

next day at which time all property not
?etiled for will again be put up and sold at
Lliu expense aud risk of the person to whom
" ?h>e"l'urdon's Digest, »th edition, page 445.
and Smith's Forms, page 3*4.

MAKTIN L. (11BHON, Hharlff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. Feb. 4, 1904.

"TIME AND TIDE
Wait For no Mao," but Ifyou have one

nf onr time piece* yon will know where
you am at "in the ilixht of time. Wo
»HI ull reliable makes of watches from
Ihe famona one dollar IniceraoU to the
driest product of the Elginand Walthain
factor!**.

Our stock has Wn rei>lenl*hed since
the holtdayH with everything new and
desirable in watchea, rinu* jewelry.

Victor Phonographs.
Kastnian and Puro Oameraa.
Photo HuppIlea.
Washburn Mandolin* and Onitara.
Optical gtsxl*.

Field and Hpy (41a**< ».

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jawalar and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Houae

LtxiKlMi I «»lt E>i i' I <>\ MIM ' Al l
I SVK- IT . \ I i.l I, I : i, 1

WF. HAVE MIME «.(«>|» I -

l\f litM\ ri< »i I IIKK
EST A 111.1 HI- I I H,l \ .1 K

MEKCANTILK i i \U, l.\« OUPoHATKu
PA..

4M Fourth Avaaui, i-19-ly

r GRAND YEARLY T
\ Clearance Sale! \
i Business has been dull, and evejry inao, woman au l child in Bntler r

, / county knows the reason why. We have entirely t< o many winter j
\ goods in our store. We hare made up onr minds to stll *hem witi- %
/ out respect to their real vslne. Oar mj:t jalways ha* bee i never to %

] carry «oods from one season to another, and we believe thii to be a /

( Rood business principal?theref re, we have decided to clean np onr V
j heavy goods. jr
/ OVERCOATS.
J Yon can now bny sn overcoat in onr stor«? in Men Boj s' or Chil- C
\ dren sat 20 per cent, discount We hard 500 Men's ovi rcoata, £OO /
J Boys' and 100 Children's. v
) MEN'S SUITS. C

r We have 75 Men's salts in all sizes that we will sell at I-a'f price. f
) We have this many more we will sell at one-third off. 1

} MEN'S SHIRTS. >
V One lot 260 Men's shirts, odds and ends, which s rid at $1.50 and )
/ SIOO, go at 50c. Another lot in regular siz l? at s(c. An ther lot, S
( new goods. w.th no redactioa at all. f

\ We are determined to turn onr goods into money immediately, and \
ifyou are needing anything in onr line, we will save you money. (

) Yoars for Clothing, J

j Douthett & Graham, j

I
<oi

!*: V*-"_. -Yf^
jPick Them Out ?

# We are making prices #

£ on some of our lines that £
# will surprise you. #

1 BIG CUTS IN i
J Soft Shirts, ?

d Stiff Shirts, *

J Neckwear, f
2 Broken Lots Underwear. 2

4 OUR I
|| One Dollar g
J Hat Sale j
| IS NOW ON.

f Big Bargains. J
i $2.00, 53.00, $4.00, $5.00 i[
|> Hats for SI.OO.

Jno. S.Wick
{I People's' Phone. 015 |'

jj BUTLER, PA. j
w

B. B.
; M s« c«

The great variety aud superior merit

of the showiug at the prices is the
strongest argument we can present to

win your preference.
More pieces and more pretty things

than we ever had?or you'll see
Madras. Printed and Woven Stripes and

Figures and Embroidered, Irish Dimi-

ties, Batistes, Silk Charvets, Bontonue

Charvets, Printed Jaspers, Jardiniere
Jaspers, Soie Glaeoe, Printed Shanghai,

Fil de Soie, Champagne Novelties,

Crystalline*. Mousseline, Organdie,

Chiffon Organdie, Organdie ttaye,

French Printed Tulles, etc.

Priee Range. 10c? to $ I '>o.

It will pay you to let it be your de-

termination to »end for sample* rt«ht

away, as well as prove extremely pleas-
ant and instructive.

Immense line of new White Goods,

Be to (1 50 a yard?Batistes, aud Mer-

cerized Lawns. India Linens, Damasks,

etc.

The showing is so immense it will

greatly help us to help yon to get what

you want If yoo tell about what prices
yon wish to pay?and state clearly as

possible what designs and colorings you

prefer- as a useful guide to our under
standing mark your letter B. C. 4.

Especially recommend the uew Cot-

ton Taffetas at 20c a yard.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA.

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. '.'oo N. Main street,

(opjK)site W. D. Brandon s residence),

where we will IM* pleaaed to meet our

customers with figures that are ritfbt
on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and arc also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
et<\, HH we have seemed the s<<leat(< \u25a0 ?

from the Stewart Iron Work* of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this towu and viciuitj,

P. H. Seciiier


